
Writing Practice 1 

 
 
Writing Resources  
 

- Inspired2Write http://www.inspired2write.com/actives.html 
 
- E-mail Projects Homepage http://www.otan.us/webfarm/emailproject/email.htm  
 
- The Intercultural E-mail Classroom Connection. IECC is a free teaching.com service 

to help teachers link with partners in other cultures and countries for email classroom pen 
pal and other project exchanges. Since its creation in 1992, IECC has distributed over 
28,000 requests for e-mail partnerships. You have to sign in free before you start mailing 
or searching. http://www.iecc.org/ 

 
- The Open Diary: you can publish a kind of online diary / journal and invite members to 

respond. If you don’t want to write, you can listen to the stories of other members. Every 
week there is a theme diary writers can discuss about. Theme of the Week: e.g. If you 
could go back in time and change one historical event, what would you change? 

           http://www.opendiary.com/ 
 
- Dave’s ESL café graffiti wall: http://www.pacificnet.net/~sperling/wall.html  

 
- Spelling difficulties: http://www.sip.be/dpb/engels/trask_r.htm  

            
- Letter writing  http://www.4hb.com/letters/ 

 
- Practice and Resources http://www.readwritethink.org/  

 
- Purdue On-Line writing lab web server home page: 

http://owl.english.purdue.edu/ 
 

- Writing den: http://www2.actden.com/writ_den/  
 

- build your own website:http://geocities.yahoo.com/home/  
 

-    Blue Mountain e(lectronic)Cards : creating your own greeting card 
      http://www.bluemountain.com/ 
 
-     Writing frames 

 
            http://www.warwick.ac.uk/staff/D.J.Wray/Ideas/frames.html 
 
            http://www.writefix.com/writing/index.htm 
 
            http://www.halton-borough.gov.uk/schools/english/frontwritingframes.htm 
 
            http://www.schoolshistory.org.uk/starteractivities/writingframes.htm 
 
            http://www.batod.org.uk/content/articles/resources/literacy/writing-frames.pdf 
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